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Abstract. It is not sufficiently understood why some lineages of cichlid fi shes have proli ferated 
in the Great Lakes of East Africa much more than anywhere else in the world, and much faster than 
other cichlid lineages or any other group of freshwater fish. Recent field and experimental work on 
Lake Victoria haplochromines suggests that mate choice-mediated disruptive sexual selection on 
coloration, that can cause speciation even in the absence of geographical isolation, may explain it. 
We summarize the evidence and propose a hypothesis for the genetics of coloration that may help 
understand the phenomenon. By defining colour patterns by hue and arrangement of hues on the 
body, we could assign almost ali observed phenotypes of Lake Victoria c ichlids to one ofthree f~:tmale 

(« plain », «orange blotched», «black and white») and three male («blue», « red-ventrum», « red
clorsum ») colour patterns. These patterns diagnose species but frequent! y co-occur also as morphs 
within the same population, where they are associated with variation in mate pre ferences, and appear 
to be transient stages in speciation. Particularly the male patterns occtu· in almost every genus of the 
species flock. We propose that the patterns and their association j n o polymorphisms express an 
ancestral trait that is retainecl across speciation. Our mode! for ma le colour pattern assumes two struc
tural loci. When both are switched off, the body is blue. When switched on by a cascade of po ly
morphie regulatory genes, one expresses a yellow to reel ventrum, the other one a yellow to red 
dorsum. The expression of colour variation initiates speciation. The blue daughter species wi ll inheri t 
the variation at the regulatory genes that can, w ithout new mutational events, purely by recombina
tian, aga in expose the colour polymorphism, starting the process anew. Very similar colour patterns 
a iso dominate among the Mbuna of Lake Malawi. ln contrast, similar col our polymorphisms do not 
exist in the lineages that have not proli fe rated in the Great Lakes. The colour pattern polymorph ism 
may be an ancient trait in the lineage (or lineages) that gave ri se to the two .large haplochromine radia

tions. We propose two tests of our hypothesis. 

iNTRODUCTION 

Why cichlid fi shes have proliferated in the Great Lakes of East Africa (FRYER & I LES, 

1972) mucb more th an anywhere el se in the world, and more than any other group of fresh
water fi sh is not su:fficiently understood. Morphological and molecular estimates of the phy
logeny of the East African species flocks suggest that the species that now live in the three 
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main lake systems (Lake Victoria, Lake Tanganyika, Lake Malawi) have also evolved in 
their confines, and that, in the \:ase of Lakes Victoria and Malawi, the entire flocks are 
derived from one or a few closely related ancestral species (LLPPITSCH, 1993; MEYER, 1993; 
N!SHIDA ,- 1997). Explanations for the outstanding species richness, as weil as for variation in 
richness between these and other lakes, and between different cichlid lineages in the lakes 
must be sought in lake- and lineage-specific variation in the relative rates of speciation and 
extinction. Understanding the relative contributions of the four possible factor combinations 
is important for understanding diversification in cichlids, and may contribute more generally 
to the understanding of causes of variation in animal species diversity. 

Geological evidence strongly suggests that gross and net rates of speciation are extraor
dinarily high in some of the Great Lakes. The three Great Lakes differ considerably in age. 
Lake Tanganyika is the oldest, estimated at 9-12 My (COH EN et al. , 1993). Malawi is esti
mated at 1-2 My (FRY ER & lLES, 1972). The basin of Lake Victoria is estimated at 0.25-0.75 
My (FRYER, 1996), but the lake most likely dried up 200,000 years ago (MARTENS, 1997), and 
seems to have dried up aga in in the late pleistocene and fi lied up agaureoly .1 3,200 (B EUN ING 
et al. , 1997) to 12,400 (JOHNSON et al. , 1996) years ago (also STAGE R. et al., 1986). 
Contradicting the expectation that species numbers increase over ti me, the younger lakes con
tain considerably more endemie cichlid species than the old Lake Tanganyika. Recent fi gures 
of known species stand at about 200 for Lake Tanganyika (SNOEKS et al., I 994), compared 
with more than 500 for Lake Malawi (KONINGS, 1995), and about 500 for Lake Victoria 
(S EEHAUSEN, 1996). Notwithstanding that some biologists retained doubts that Lake Victoria 
had been entirely dry as recently as in the late pleistocene (FRY ER, 1997), it is beyond doubt 
that, if the basin was not entirely dry, only a shallow though extensive swamp can have per
sisted, possibly with seasonal pools. Whether or not some endemie cichlid species survived 
the drought to spawn the modern species flock, speciation must have been truly explosive in 
Lake Victoria. Recent field and experimental work points to a poss ible explanation. 
Supporting a hypothesis based on earlier studies of Lake Mglawi cichlids, mate choice-media
ted di sruptive sexual selection on coloration seems a suitable mechanism to cause speciati on 
even in the absence of geographical isolation. ln thi s paper we summari ze the evidence and 
propose a hypothesis for the gene ti cs of coloration th at may help Lmderstand the phenomenon. 

MATE CJ-IOl CE, SEXUAL SE LECTION AND SPEClAT ION 
IN CICHLIDS 

Most of the species-rich East Afri can cichlid lineages posse ·s polygynous mating sy tems 
in which females invest heavil y in parenta l care (mouthbrood ing) while males do not con
tribute to parenta l care. Sexual selection holds particular prom ise to explain elevated specia
ti on rates in su ch situations (WEST-EBERHARD, 1983 ). The strongly asymmeb·ic invesb11ent in 
parental care is conducive to sexual selection upon male secondary sex ual haracters. A pre
dicted, many polygynous cichlids have sex,ually strongly dimorphic breeding coloration and 
sexually dimorphic courtshi p behaviour, and the most specie -rich lineage of cichlids is 
polygynous (DOMfNEY, 1984). Tbese are the haploclu·omines with more than 1200 lmown 
species (KONINGS, 1995 ; TURNER, 1996 ; SEEHAUSEN, 1996; K U · N et al., 1997), that mal e 
up the en tire endemie species fl ock of Lake Victoria and 99% of the endemie species in Lake 
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Malawi. Ecological field work and population genetical studies conducted in the late 70s and 
early 80s on two haplochromine taxa in Lake Malawi suggested the possibility of sympatric 
speciation via colour polymorphism associated with coloration-based mate selection 

(HOLZBERG, 1978; MARSH et al., 1981 ; MCKA\f et al., 1982, 1984). 

The absence of intermediate col our morphs, and the Jack of evidence for the predicted 

gradations in the degree of morph differentiation and isolation (Mc KA YE et al., 1982) may 
have ·contained the impact of these findings. Most au thors continued to propagate various 
allopatric speciation models to explain the evolution of cichlid species tlocks. Specifically, 
speciation in separate lake basins and in marginal lagoons (satellite lakes) has been pro
posed to explain the origin of the haploch.romine species tlock in Lake Victoria (FRY ER & 
ILES, 1972; GREENWOOD, 1974; KAUFMAN & ÜCHUMBA, ] 993 ; M EYER, 1993 ; FRY ER, 
1996; but see HooGERHOUD et al., 1983). We had argued that there are biological arguments 
for intralacustrine origin of species diversity, derived from distribution patterns and eco

logical specializations among the recent fauna (S EEHAUSEN, 1996: 269ft). This view 
received support (KAUFMAN et al. , 1997) after new geological evidence for a very recent 

desiccation (complete or incomplete), in combination with new datà on the shape of the 
lake basin became available, that made a particularly strong case for speciation wirh.1 one 

water body. Core evidence from the deepest part of the lake, together with seismic ev i
dence, suggests a severa! millenia-long total desiccation of the lake that ended 13 ,000 to 
12,400 years ago (JOHNSON et al. , 1996 ; B EUN ING et al., 1997). The implications for the 
palaeoclimate (nearly 50% of the rainfall in the region stems from lake-derived moisture) 
make it unlikely that satellite lakes could have persisted dming the drought (JOHNSON et al. , 
1996). Basin morphology rules out the existence of more than one basin when the lake 
filled up again (JmrNSON et al., 1996). Palaeohydrological ev idence rules out that lake leve! 

fluctuations si nee the refill , potentially causing allopatric speciation in satellite lakes, could 

account for any major part of the 500+ speciation events (B EUN fNG et al. , 1997). The largest 
satellite lake today (Lake Nabugabo) contains merely 5 endemie cichlid species despite the 
fact that it has been isolated from Lake Victoria for at !east a third of the ti me tbat was avai
lable for the formation of the modern species tlock of Lake Victoria (GREENWOOD, 1965) . 
The case of the haplochromines in Lake Victoria, therefore, is a challenge to the conven
tional view (MAYR , 1963 ; PATERSON, 1985) that speciation occurs as a byproduct of popu
lation differentiation in geographical isolation. Although not of quite so recent orig in , the 
species tlock of Lake Malawi poses a similar challenge (TURN ER, 1994). T he water leve! of 
Lake Malawi has tluctuated much over the millenia but al so in thi s case, the bas in mor
phology rules out the possibility that the lake had ever been split into isolated subbasins (for 
sympatric origin ofcichlid species tlocks e lsewhere see also SCHU EWEN et al. , 1994). 

However, given the Jack of empiri ca l demonstration of the mechanics of sympatric spe

ciat ion in cich lid fish , many researchers remained reluctant to consider sympatri c modes of 

speciat ion in cichlid species tlocks. This has recently began to change. Speciation models, 
tailored to match the case of the haplochromine cichlids, sugge t the possibility of rapid 

sympatric speciation under sexual selection (TURNER & BLJRROWS, 1995 ; PAYNE & 
KRAKAUER, 1997 ; VAN DooRN et al., 1998) . Patterns in species divers ity and intraspecific 
polymorphisms, support thi s poss ibili ty now more stTOngly Lh an b fore because evidence bas 
been produced for gradations in the degree of isolation and different iat ion of co lour morphs, 
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from situations in which they are conspecific colour morphs to situations in which the same 
phenotypes behave as reproductively isolated species. Experimental studies of mate choice 
in polymorphie populations and among sympa tric species, and genetics of polymorphisms, 
begin to make the mechanics of speciatio!:!_ visible, as we shall summarize : 

NEW TESTS OF DOMINEY 'S SEXUAL SELECTION 
AND HOLZBERG ' S POLYMORPHISM HYPOTHESES 

The hypothesis that colour and mate preference diversification are associated with spe
ciation (DOMIN EY, 1984) received support from comparative studies of patterns in colour 
variation and species diversity. A study of Lake Malawi haplochromines revealed th at the 
evolution of n~ale nuptial coloration is neither phylogenetically nor ecologically con
strained (DEUTSCH, 1997). A study that used a consensus tree of the grea ter East Afr ican 
cichlid radiation , and information on coloration and ecology from a large number of 
species, reveal ed that male nuptial coloration bas likely arisen under sexual selection and 
is evolving in frequent association with speciation in cichlid clades with a polygynous 
mating system (SEEHAUS EN et al. , 1999). 

A systematic study combining anatomical and ecological evidence wi th a large data set 
on the geographical distribution and variation in coloration of more than 100 species of hap
lochromines from rocky habitats in southern Lake Victoria revealed pattems that are consis
tent with the hypothesis of HoLZBERG ( 1978) th at col our diversification is the first step in 
speciation (SEEHAUSEN, 1996 ; SEEI-IAUSEN et al. , 1998a): ( 1) C losely related (= congeneric) 
species with identical geographical distribution usually have conspicuously different body 
coloration (usually red or yellow versus blue) but usually differ little in ecology. (2) C losely 
related species with different geographical di stributions but considerable ove~·lap, often di:ffer 
only in fin coloration and do not differ much in eco logy either. (3) Sympatric and allopatric 
species that are not closely related diffe r or do not diffe r in coloration but usually di:ffer dis
tinctly in ecolo gy. ( 4) There are fonns li ving sympatrically th at differ in body coloration but 
diffe r neither anatomically nor ecologically. Breeding in capti vity in fo ur of such cases has 
demonstrated that these are conspecifi c colour morphs that are not, or only incompletely iso
lated (Neochromis omnicaeruleus, Seehausen & Bouton, 1998 : four male and two female 
colour morphs obtained from breeding with a monomorphic pair ; N. greenwoodi, Seehausen 
& Bouton, 1 998, Pundamilia pundamilia, Seehausen & Bouton, 1998, P nyererei, Witte
Maas & Witte, 1985: two male colour morphs obtained in s ingle clutches). Field work bas 
shown that what are interbreeding colour morphs in some localities can be isolated sib ling 
species in other loca li ties (S EEHAUSEN, 1997 ; SEEHAUSEN et al. , 1997). 

Three predictions regarding mechani sms, y ielded by the hypothes is that co lour d iver

s ifi cation is the first step in speciati on, have been tested on a subset of the same Lake 
Victoria haplochromines, and partly also on Lake Malawi hap lochromines . A li tbree were 
supported by a il tests done to date : (1 ) lt bas been show n that coloration affects intras pe
cifi c mate choice, such that co lour polymorphism is assoc iated With mate preference poly
morphi sm, poss ibly exerting di srupti ve sexual selection on colorati on (S EEHAUSEN, VAN 
ALPH EN & LANDE, unpubl. ). (2) There is direct interspecific mate choice among close ly 
related spec ies (HOLZBERG, 1978 ; MARSH, et al. , 198 1 ; SEEI-I AU EN, 1997; KN fGHT et al. , 
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1998) in which coloration is important (SEEHAUSEN & VAN ALPHEN, 1998). (3) Closely 
related species are reproductively isolated only by mate choice (SEEHAUSEN et al., 1998b ). 

If conspicuousness of, and diversity in coloration evolve under sexual selection, diversi
fication of coloration is possible only where light conditions make colour variation visible. 
Three predictions regarding pattems, yielded by this hypothesis were also supported by 
tests: The unde1water light regime (band widtb of the spectrum) is the ecological variable 
that ex plains most of the variation in the number of species that coexist at isolated rocky 
islands in Lake Victoria, most of the variation in the number of sympatric col our morphs 
within a species, and most of the variation in the distinctiveness of hue difference between 
sympatric species (SEEI-IAUSEN et al. , 1997). Hence, there is now strong support both for the 
hypothesis of speciation by sexual selection {DOMINE Y, 1984) and. for the hypothesis of spe
ciation without geographical barriers via colour polymorphism (HOLZBERG, 1978). 

SHORTCOMINGS 
OF THE SEXUAL SELECTION HYPOTHESIS 

Recent reviews of the fish speciation literature showed that speciation rates of poly
gynous cichlids in large lakes did not seem generally different from those in monogamous 
cichlids or other fish taxa. Speciation rates of freshwater fish were fou nd to be generally 
higher in lakes than in ri vers, which may be due to frequent disruptive natu ral selection in 
lacustrine environments, which can lead to sympatric ecological speciation (SKULASON & 
SMITH, 1995 ; SCHLUTER, 1996). The haplochromines in Lakes Victoria and Malawi were 
the only striking exception (McCUNE, 1997 ; SEEHAUSEN, 1999a, b ). They speciated by one 

' 7 

to severa! orders of magnitude faster than ali other fish groups for wpit h information was 
available, including other polygynous cichlids . As a direct consequence, close to two 
thirds of the currently known more than 2000 cichlid species belong to the haplochrom ine 
tribe, while the remaining species are distributed over 14 other tribes . This strongly 
implies effects of lineage-specific properti es on speciation rates. Beyond those, env iron
ment-specifie properties are strong ly implicated too: haplochromines have undergone 
diversification only in some of the many lakes in which they occLu· (SEEHAUSEN et al., 
1997), and the riverine haplochromine sister taxa to the lacustrine spec ies flocks !fave not 
undergone more diversification than other riverine cichlid lineages. African r ivers harbour 
about 50 haplochromine spec ies (GREENWOOD, 1979). 

Hence, the explanation for the unique spec ies ri chness of haplochromine spec ies 
flocks has to be sought in lineage-specific properties that unfold tbeir impaçt on di vers ifi

cation only under some extrinsic conditi ons . Mate choice based on co loration could be thi s 
property because the impact of sexual selection on co lorati on depends 011 visual conditions 
and predation reg imes (ENDLER, 199 1 ), and because both di ffe r profoundly between lakes 
and ri vers, and differ a lso between djfferent lakes. Sympatric spec iat ion due to djsruptive 
sexual se lection on coloration is predictab ly even faster than sympatric speciation du to 
di sruptive natural se lection because the mating system is direct ly under di ruptive selec
tion (Wu, 1985 ; TURNER & BURROWS, 1995 ; PAYNE & KRAKAUER, 1997). When ecolo
gica l opportun ity is avai lab le - and the particular anatomy of cichlids makes it that it very 
often is (GA LI S & DRUCKER, 1998) - speciation by disruptive sexual selection will proba-
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bly speed up the adaptive radiation process by rapidly generating sympatric genetically 
isolated incipient species that can respond more quickly than can interbreeding resource 
utilization morphs to the disruptive natural selection. Because ecological differentiation 
that is sufficient for coexistence can be less discrete than ecological differentiation that 
would cause assortative mate choice (which is required for ecological speciation), species 
packing is expected to become more dense in taxa that speciate by disruptive sexual selec
tion , provided that signal space (e.g. colour vis1bility and perception) does not limit signal 
diversification. Beyond causing speciation in sympatry, disruptive sexual selection has a 
role in maintaining reproductive isolation in sympatry between populations that have 
diverged in sympatry or allopatry. Tt is, therefore, suitable to explain the high speciation 
rates in haplochromines in lacustrine environments. Yet, alone it is insufficient because 
severa( other cichlid lineages ( Oreochromis Günther, 1889, Ectodini , Trophe ini) th at share 
the same mating and parental care system with the Lake Victoria and Malawi hap
lochromines (polygynous ; female mouthbrooding), and also have sexually dimorphic col
oration, do not share the high speciation rates with haplochromines . Moreover, the 
haplochromine species tlocks in Lakes Victoria and Malawi live side by side with three 
other haplochromine lineages that are stunningly species poor: Serranochromis Regan , 
1920, Pseudocrenilabrus Fowler, 1934 and Astatoreochromis Pellegrin , 1903t. Only one 
Serranochromis species lives in Lake Malawi , only one Astatoreochromis sp-e ies and 
only one Pseudocrenilabrus species live in Lake Victoria. 

A GENETICAL HYPOTHESIS DERIVED FROM PATTERNS 
OF COLOUR VARIATION 

We propose that ancestral genetical colour polymorphisms ex ist in the rapidly radiated 
lineage(s) , that are not present in others, and that this difference causes the difference iJl 
propensity to speciate under sexual selection. To describe colour patterns and categ01üe 
intra- and interspecific variation in femal e and male Lake Victoria haplochromines, we 
inspected more than 10,000 and photographed more than 1000 individuals of 120 species 
and an additional Il female and 24 male col our morphs (females of 108 spec ies ; md col our 
morphs, males of 138 species and colour m01·phs, subsequent( y referred to as « morphs » ). 
More than 300 photos of most « morphs » have been published (S EE HAUSEN, 1996). 
Brightness and saturation in male colo ration vari ed greatly between conspec ific popula
tions (S EEHAUSEN et al., 1997) but colour pattern (a rrangement of co loms on the body) 
varied mu ch less (S EEHAUS EN et al. , 1998a) . 

Defining col our patterns by hue and aiTangement of hues on the body, bence not consider
ing the melanophore systems (SEEHAUSEN et al. , 1999), we could assign I 05 ofthe 108 female 
« morphs » to one of three female patterns, and 124 of the 136 male « morphs » to one of three 
male nuptial patterns (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The female colom patterns were : (i) « Plain » : Thi s is 
the most common colour pattern in females (96 « morphs »). lt is a cryptic brownish pattern 
that vari es in lightness, possibly clepending on the background co lour in the environment. (ii) 
« Orange blotchecl » (OB): This is bright and conspicuous, consisting of clark brown blotches 
on bright orange or pink (8 «morphs») . (iii ) « Black and white» (WB) : This is sim ilarly bright 
and conspicuous and consists of black blotches on brownisb to whitish (6 « morphs »). «OB» 
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and «WB» patterns a Iso occur occasionally in males. The common male nuptial col our pat
terns were : (i) «Blue»: blue is the only hue on the entire flanks, including the head 
(66 « morphs » ). (ii) « Red-ventrum »: the anteroventral region of the body (gill cover, ch est 
and ventrum) is yellow, orange or red, the remainder of the flanks is yellow-green, blue or grey 
(35 « morphs »). (iii) « Red-dorsum »: the anterodorsaÎ region of the body (head and dorsum) 
and the dorsal fin are yellow, orange or red, the remainder of the flanks is yellow-green or blue 
(26 « morphs »).The extension of the yellow-red patches in« red-dorsum »and« red-ventrum » 
is very variable. Even entirely yellow or red individuals can be assigned because the brightness 
center of the yellow-red coloration is distinctly anteroventrally or anterodorsal!y, and the dor
sum or ventrum respective! y is uncoloured. Both colour pattern trimorphisms, but th at of the 
males in particular, are common also in various genera of Lake Victoria haplochromines that 
inhabit other habitats and were not included in this study. 

TABLE 1 

Distribution offemale and male co/our palterns over species 
of rock-dwelling haplochromines jiwn Lake Vic toria 

Ali species are discussed in Seehausen (1996), many of which are still undescribed. Femàlè' Pi!!
terns: P « plain », OB « orange blotched », WB « black and white blotched» , Y « yellow »; male patterns: 
B « blue», Rv « red-ventrum », Rd « red-dorsum », others are wri tten out in full. Melanie phenotypes 
th at could not be assignecl to a coloUJ pattern are given as « Melanie». Overall n > 10,000. 

Species 

Neochromis greenwoodi Seehausen & Bouton, 1998 
Neochromis omnicaeruleus Seehausen & Bouton, 1998 
Neochromis ' unicuspid scraper' 
Neochromis ' ye llow anal scraper ' 
Neochromis 'orange anal picker' 
Neochromis rufocaudalis Seehi\usen & Bouton, 1998 
Neochromis g igas Seehausen & Lippi tseh, 1998 
Neochromis 'short head ni gricans' 
Neochromis ' reel ta i! giant scraper ' 
Neochromis ' bl ack tai! giant scraper ' 
Neochromis 'eastern blue scraper' 
Neochromis ' long black' 
Neochromis ' Bihiru scraper' 
Neochromis ' large eye ni gricans' 
Neochromis ' pseudobl ack' 
Mbipia mbipi Seehausen, Lipp i tseh & Bouton , 1998 
Mbip ia 'short scraper ' 
/o.lfbipia ' large eye black' 
Mb ipia ' red anal blue' 
J'vfbip ia lutea Seehausen & Bouto n, 1998 
Mb ipia ' reel carp ' 
Mbipia ' orange carp ' 
Pundami/ia ' Ukerewe ' 
Pundamilia azurea Seehausen & Lipp i tseh, 1998 
Pundami/ia ' pink anal' 

f èmales 

P, OB 
P, OB, WB 
P, OB 
P, OB 
P, OB 
p 
p 
p 

? 
? 
p 
p 
p 

.1;> 

p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 

males 

B, Rv, Rd 
B, Rv, Rd 
B 
Rv 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B, Rv 
B 
? 
Melani e 
B 
8 
8 
8 , Rd 
Rv 
Rv 
Rv 
B 
B 
B 
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Species 

Pundamilia ' red rim anal' 
Pundamilia ' Bwiru' 

Pundamilia 'red anal' 
Pundamilia pundamilia Seehausen & Bouton, 1998 
Pundamilia 'big blue' 
Pundamilia ' red head' 
Pundamilia 'red tlank' 
Pundamilia 'ali red' 
Pundamilia nyererei (Witte-Maas & Witte, 1985) 
Pundamilia igneopinnis Seehausen & Lippitsch, 1998 
Pundamilia 'leman fin ' 
Pundamilia 'orange dorsal' 
Pundamilia macrocephala Seehausen & Bouton, 1998 
Pundamilia 'blue deepwater' 
Pundamilia ' yellow deepwater' 
Pundamilia ' slender deepwater' 
Pundamilia 'orange anal' 
Pundamilia 'small mouth' 
Pundamilia 'ali black' 
Lithochromis 'yellow chin' 
Lithochromis 'Ukerewe' 
Lithochromis ' black Ukerewe' 

fe males 

p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 

? 
? 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 
p 

? 
p 

? 
p 

Lithochromis ' long snout' P 
Lithochromis rubripinnis Seehausen, Lippitsch & Bouton, 1998 P 

Lithochromis ' scraper ' P 
Lithochromis ' pseudoblue' P 
Lithochromis xanthoptetyx Seehausen & Bouton, 1998 P, OB 
Lithochromis ' orange ' P 
Lithochromis 'Gana ' ? 
Lithochromis rufus Seehausen & Lippitsch, 1998 
Haplochromis ' blue obliquidens' 
Haplochromis livie/us Greenwood, 1956 
!-laplochromis ' orange chest silvery scraper ' 
Haplochromis ' purple yellow' 
Haplochromis ' red back scraper ' 
Ptyochromis 'striped rock sheller ' 
Ptyochromis 'Zue sheller ' 
Ptyochromis sauvagei (Pfeffer, 1896) 
Ptyochromis xenognathus (Greenwood, 1957) 

Ptyochromis ' deep water rock sheller ' 
Ptyochromis ' red giant sheller ' 
Ptyochromis ' red rock sheller ' 
Macropleuroc/us bicolor (Boulenger, 1906) 
Paralabic/ochromis chi/otes (Boulenger, 191 1) 
Paralabidochromis ' short head chi lotes' 
Paralabidochromis cf chromogynos (Greenwood, 1959) 

p 
p 
p 
p 

p 
p 

? 
p 

P, WB 
p 
p 
p 
p 

P, WB 
P, WB 
p 

WB 

males 

B 
B 
B 
B,Rv 
B, Rv, Rd 

Rv 
Rv 
Rv, Rd 
Rd, Melanie 
Rd, Melanie 
Rd 
Rd 
B 
B 
Rd 
Rd 
Melanie 
Melanie 
Melanie 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B, Rd 
B, Rd 
B, Rd 
Melan ie, Rd 

Rd 
Rd 
Rv 
B 
Rv 
Rv 
Rd 
Rd 
B 
B 
B, Rv 
B, Rv 
B, Rd 
Rv 
Rv 
Rv 
B, Rv 
Rv 
? 
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ISpecies 

Paralabidochromis ' pointed jaw chromogynos' 
Paralabidochromis ' fleshy lips ' 
Paralabidochromis ' long teetb' 
Paralabidochromis 'short snout scraper ' 
Paralabidochromis ' blue short snout scraper ' 
Paralabidochromis ' red short snout scraper' 
Paralabidochromis ' elongate short snout scraper ' 
Paralabidochromis 'rock macu la ' 
Para/abidochromis 'rockkribensis ' 
Paralabido. plagiodon (Regan & Trewavas, 1928) 
'Haplochromis 'cyaneus Seehausen, Bouton & Zwennes, 1998 
'Haplochromis' 'Zue rockpicker ' 
'Haplochromis' 'rockpicker ' 
'Haplochromis ' 'e longate rockpicker' 
'Haplochromis' ' orange anal picker ' 
'Haplochromis ' ' sky blue picker ' 
'Haplochromis' ' pseudorockpicker ' 
'Haplochromis jlavus Seehausen, Zwennes & Lippitsch, 1998 
'Haplochromis' ' red pseudorockpicker ' 
'Haplochromis' 'chessboard picker ' 
Psammochromis riponianus (Boulenger, 19 11) 
Psammochromis 'blue sharp snout' 
Psammochromis ' rock ripon ianus' 
Psammochromis saxicola (Greenwood, 1960) 
Psammochromis aelocephalus (Greenwood, 1959) 
Psammochromis ' red Zebra' 
Psammochromis ' Ruti-Psammo ' 
Psammochromis 'striped crusher ' 
Psammochromis 'yell ow giant crusher' 
Lipochromis cryptodon (Greenwood, 1959) 
Lipochromis 've lvet black cryptodon' 
Lipochromis ' blue microdon ' 
Lipochromis cf melanopterus (Trewavas, 1928) 
Lipochromis ' nyererei paedophage' 
Lipochromis ' matumbi hunter ' 
Harpagochromis sen·anus (Pfeffer, 1896) 
Harpagochromis ' big blue hunter' 
Harpagochromis howesi (Van Oij en, 1992) 
Harpagochromis ' orange rock hunter ' 
Hcopagochromis caviji-ons (Hilgendorf, 1888) 
'Astatotilapia ' nu bila (8oul enger, 1906) 
'Astatotilapia ' ' incurved dorsal head profile' 
'Astatotilapia ' ' large brownae ' 
'Asta loti/apia ' ' black long snout ' 
'A statotilapia ' ' black cave' 
'Haplochromis' ' brown narrow snout' 
'Hapfochromis' 'orange be ll y' 
'Haplochromis' ' pa le egg du mm y' 
'Haplochromis' 'stone' 
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Colour patterns that are very similar are common also among Lake Malawi haplo
chromines, in particular in the Mbuna species flock including the species of the genus 
Aulonocara Regan, 1922 (Fig. 1 ; photos in KONINGS, 1995, e.g. : Pseudotropheus tro
pheops Regan, 1922 species complex on pp. 30, 31 ; P zebra (Boulenger, 1899) species 
complex on pp. 48, 49, 54, 55; Cynotilapia Regan, 1922 species on pp. 106-107; , 
Petrotilapia Trewavas, 1935 species on pp. 72, 73; Labeotropheus Abel, 1927 species on 
pp. 27, 131 ), with two differences: (l) col our patch es th at are red in Lake Victoria are gen
erally yellow in Lake Malawi; (2) the genetical basis ofWB-like female coloration in the 
Lake Malawi species flock is likely to be different from that of WB coloration in the Lake 
Victoria flock. Heterozygous females look similar in both cases but homozygous females 
in Lake Victoria become almost black, while homozygotes in Lake Malawi seem to 
become white. Two studies that quantified interspecific hue_ variation in male Mbuna, 
though not considering distribution of hue patches on the body, found a strikingly bimodal 
distribution of hue in colour space, where most species were dominated by blue or yellow 
(McELROY et al., 1991 ; DEUTSCH, 1997). Functional explanations for the haplochromine 
col our patterns are given elsewhere (SEEHAUSEN, 1999b ). 

Experimental and systematic studies have demonstrated that in Lake Victoria haplo
chromines, ali these colour patterns that can diagnose species frequently co-occur in one 
population (SEEHAUSEN, 1996; SEEHAUSEN & BOUTON, 1996; SEEHAUSEN et al. , 1998a; 
and unpublished data mentioned above in the section «new tests ... »). In 18 of the studied 
species, populations were polymorphie for male nuptial colour pattern, three additional 
species had different male nuptial colour patterns in different populations, and populations 
in 1 0 species were polymorphie for female col our pattern (Table 1 ). As summar ized above, 
laboratory studies demonstrated that sympatric occurrence of severa! male nuptial col our 
patterns is associated with variation in female mate preferences within (S EEHAUSEN, 
1999a; SEEHAUSEN, YAN ALPHEN & WITTE, unpubl.) and between species (KNIGHT et al. , 
1998; SEEHAUSEN and VAN ALPHEN, 1998), and sympatric occurrence offemale colour pat-

Legend to the figure (see page 52) 

Fig. 1. - Representatives of the male and female co tour patterns from two ecologically different gene
ra of the Lake Victoria species flock and two ecologically di fferent genera of the Lake Malawi 
species flock. Columnwise from le ft to right and from top to bottom. 

- Column l (Neochromis, algae scrapers from Lake Victoria) : N. omnicaeruleus «blue» male, 
N. omnicaeruleus «red-dorsunm male, N. spec. «long black» «red-ventrunm male, N. omni
caeruleus « plain » female, N. omnicaeruleus «OB» female, N. omnicaeruleus «WB» female. 

- Column 2 (Pundamilia, macroinvertebrate and plankton eaters from Lake Victoria) : P pundamilia 
«blue» male, P nyererei <<red-dorsum» male, P spec. «red head» «red-ventrum» male. 

- Column 3 (Pseudotropheus Regan 1922, a lgae scrapers from Lake Malawi): P zebra «blue» male, 
P spec. «zebra go id» «ye llow-dorsunm male, P spec. «aurora yellow » « yellow-veotrum>> male, 
P zebra, « pla in » female, P estherae Konings 1995 «ÜB» female, P. ca/lainas Stauffer & Herf, 
1992 «WB» female. 

- Column 4 (Aulonocara, macro invertebrate eaters from Lake Malawi): A. stuartgrarilj Meyer & 
Riebl 1985 «blue» male, A. j acobfreibergi (Günther, 1889) «red-clorsunm male, A. stuartgranti 
«red-ventrunm male. The photos o f Lake Malawi c ichlids are reprocluced witb permi ion from 
K ONINGS ( 1995). 
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terns is associated with variation in male mate pr~ferences within (SEEHAUSEN, YAN 
ALPHEN & LANDE, unpubl.) and between species (HOLZBERG, 1978; KNIGHT & TURNER, 
pers. comm.). The degree of isolation and differentiation between colour morphs varies 
between localities in Lake Victoria, ranging from little to distinct differentiation with com
plete isolation (SEEHAUSEN, 1997; SEEHAUSEN et al. , 1997, SEEI-IAUSEN, VAN ALPHEN & 
LANDE, unpubl.). 

Studies of colour variation in relation to geographical distribution, conducted in Lake 
Victoria, show that when closely related species are sympatric in their entire distribution 
range, they more often than closely related species with different distribution ranges 
exhibit alternative col our patterns, where one has «blue» males and the other one «red
dorsum » or « red-ventrum » males, or where one has «OB» or «WB» females and the 
other one does not (S EEHAUS EN, 1999b ). Altogether, this implies th at the two commonly 
observed and widely distributed colour polymorphisms that we describe, can be transient 
stages in sympatric specia.tion by disruptive sexual selection. As far as published informa
tion allows conclusions, this hypothesis is a Iso supported by the distributions of colour 
patterns over closely related sympatric species among the Mbuna of Lake Malawi 
(KONINGS, 1995[']), and by population genetical studies on one sibling species complex 
the species of which differ in male nuptial colour patterns (MCKAYE et al. , 1982), and 
another one the species of which differs in female col our patterns (McKAYE et al. , 1984). 

The stereotypie recurrence of colour patterns and their stereotypie associations into 
polymorphisms in various genera of Lake Victoria haplochromines, and even in the 
Mbuna of Lake Malawi , is peculiar. It is difticult to imagine that it would have evolved 
over and over again in ali genera of endemie Lake Victoria cichlids and Lake Malawi 
Mbuna. lt would be easier to understand if patterns and polymorphisms were ancestral 
traits of the lineage (or lineages) that gave ri se to the two big radiations. That a polymor
phi sm could cause speciation and yet be retained through large radiations is paradox ica l. 
However, it does not need to be contradictory. Studies on the geneti cs of haplochromine 
coloration revealed epi static interactions between structural and regulatory genes, where 
the latter influence expression of the structural genes (fin coloration of haplochromines 
[KORNF IELD 1991] ; « WB » and « OB » female colour pattern polymorphism [SEEHAUSEN, 
VAN ALPH EN & LANDE, unpubl.]). From ongoing experiments we hÇt ve indications that sim
ilar epistatic gene interactions may also be in vo lved in male nupti al colour pattern po ly
morphism. 

We propose here a hypothesis for the geneti cs underl ying male nuptial colour poly
morphism th at is sui table to exp lain the retention of the polymorpbism through peciation 
events that are caused by its very presence. A similar mode! may be relevant also for female 

(') K ONINGS ( J 995) g ives distribu tion maps of Labeotropheus pecies. Al e ight local it ies h fou nd 
two spec ies li v ing sympatri ca ll y. At a li but one place the sympatric species d isplay a lternative hue 
patte rn s. At s ix places a ye ll ow-ventra l spec ies coex is t w ith a blue species, at one es t coast loca
li ly a ye ll ow-ventral spec ies (L. .fuelleborni Ah! , 1927) coex ist w id1 a ye llow-clo r a l sp c ie (L. tre
wavasae Fryer, 1956), and at ano ther Wes t: coast loca li ty two blue spec ics were found logcd1e r. 
(Ye llow-ventra l from the East coast was as igned to L. trewava ·ae, and blue fi·o m the Ea t coast to 
L..fuelleborni w h il e the reverse is true am ong the We l coast fi hes, cxcepl for the one blue p pu la
lion of L. fu elleborni) . N u merou · other exa mples .can be fo u nd in Koning ' book. 
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colour polymorphisms. If the three male colour patterns are coded for by non-allelic struc
tural genes, th at are switched on or off by cascades of regula tory genes, the retention of the 
polymorphism as a «trait of speciatiom> Becomes plausible. Our mode! assumes two struc
tural loci, one ofwhich, when switched on, expresses a yellow-red ventrum, and the other 
one a yellow-red dorsum. When both are switched off, the body is entirely blue. These 
·structural genes are switched on by a cascade of polymorphie regulatory genes as a conse
quence of recombination (Fig. 2). Expression of the structural genes for « red-ventrum » 
and « red-dorsum » has consequences for the probability of ma ting with females that differ 
in their preferences for red and blue mates. Such preference variation has been found 
(SEEHAUSEN, 1999a), and cou id be due to variation in spectral sensitiv ity, or « wiring » in 
the eye and the brain, causing variation in individual perception of the male col ours. The 
selective mating between red males and red-sensitive females, and blue males and blue-sen
sitive females would lead to speciation. Species of Lake Victoria haplochromines differ in 
their relative sensitiv ities to blue and red light (SMIT & ANKER, 1997). 

D D 

• D 

D • 

Fig. 2. - Schema tic genetical made l for persistance tlu·ough speciation of the cola ur polymor
phism that causes speciation. Boxes represent genes, lettres outside boxes represent planotypes 
Large boxes represent a structura l gene complex for «red coloration» that is expressed (capita l 
R) only when particular ali el es at a number of polymorphie regula tory loci (smal1 boxes) come 
together. Tf t11e str uctural gene is not expressed, the phenotype is blue (capital B). 1 f females 
vary in their preference for blue and red, selective rnating of blue males witb blue-preferring 
females and red males with red-preferring females may lead to speciation. Botll claugbter 
species inheri t the structural gene complex that causes colour variation when switched on in 
some and switched off in other inclividuals. Wh ile the red daughter species has !ost the varia
tion at the regulatory loci that can cause variation in expression of the structura l gene, and muta
tional events would be requi red to restore it, the blue daughter pe ie inherit the variation. 
New red morphs can be generated in the blue claugbter species purely by recombination. The 
rate at wbich red morphs are produced wi ll depend on tlle number of regulato1y loci reEjuired to 
interact in orcier to express tlle structural gene, and on tbe number of alle! es at tl1cse loci. 
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The structural genes for alternative col ours that cause speciation when exposed, would 
be inherited by both daughter species. Wh ile the red daughter species has !ost the variation 
at the regulatory loci that can cause this variation in expression of the structural genes, and 
mutational events would be required to restore it, the blue daughter species inherits the 
variation (Fig. 2). Selectio.,g would operate mainly upon the regulatory gene interaction 
while the structural gene complexes would be conserved (though variation in extension 
and hue of the yellow/red colour patches implies responsiveness to selection within the 
structural gene complexes). New red morphs, and therewith the variation in colour expres
sion, that holds the potential to break up the sexual coherence of populations, can be gene
rated in the blue daughter species purely by recombination. 

Species of other lacustrine cichlid lineages can also be polymorphie for coloration. 
Severa! col our polymorphisms have been described by KüHDA et al. (1 996) and are shown 
by KONINGS (1988), but none of the colour patterns involved resembles those associated 
with disruptive selection and sympatric speciation in Lake Victoria. Despite existence of 
intraspecific (SEEHAUSEN, 1996: 258 for Astatoreochromis alluandi Pellegrin, 1903; 
TwENTYMAN-JONES et al., 1997 for PseudocrenilabNIS phi/onder (Weber, 1897), and inter
specifie (GREENWOOD, 1979; 1989 for Astatoreochromis and Pseudocrenilabrus ; SKELTON, 
1993 for Serranochromis) colour variation in the haplochromine lineages that did not show 
any explosive diversification, the colour patterns and polymorphisms associated with dis
ruptive sexual selection in Lake Victoria and Lake Malawi haplochromines appear to be 
also entirely absent from these lineages. Jn a detailed study of colour variation only one 
col our type of the genus Pseudocrenilabrus was fou nd in any one lake in southern Africa 
despite a 16-30,000 years history (TwENTYMAN-JON ES et al. , 1997). In contrast, even small 
lakes that are inhabited by haplochromines of the Lake Victoria lineage, such as crater lakes 
in Uganda, commonly have more than one sympatric colour type (L. and C. CHAPMAN, 
L.S. KAUFMAN & R. OAUTO-KWAYO, pers. comm.). We propose that this difference between 
species-poor and species-rich lineages in propensity to generate colour polymorpbisms 
ex plains the difference in rates of speciation, and in resulting species rich ness under envi
ronmental conditions that are conducive to selection on coloration. 

PROPOS ED T ESTS OF THE GEN ETICAL HYPOTH ESIS 

Our hypothesis ought to be tested by breeding experiments but al so yields at ]east two 
explicit and testable predictions about pbylogeneti c patterns. 

( 1) The frequency of intraspecific co lour polymorphi sm should di ffer between spec ies 
with different predominant colour patterns. Polymorphi sms should be more common in 
species that have the pattern with inheritecl epistati c variat ion at the regul atory gene leve! 
as the ir predominant pattern . Hence, spec ies with « blue» a predom inant ma le nuptia l 
col our pattern shoulcl have red morphs more often than spec ies with « red-ventrum » or 
« red-dorsum » as predominant col our pattern should have« bl ue» morphs. 

(2) The male nuptial co lour polymorphism should have been present in the common 
ancestor of vari ous genera of Lake Victoria cichlids, and possibly in the common ancestor 
of the species tlocks of Lake Victoria and Lake Malawi (or the MbLma of Lake Malawi). 
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